
CIRCUSSTREET, LONDON, SE10



A beautifully presented three bedroom
Georgian house located on a sought-after
road in the heart of West Greenwich. Offered
in fantastic condition, the property is located
moments from Greenwich Park, the Royal Hill
shops and Greenwich Station for a swift
commute to both the City and CanaryWharf.

Rarely available, this unique three double-bedroom
Georgian home is situated in the heart of West
Greenwich village. Recently renovated, it combines
contemporary living with an abundance of characterful
period features. A spacious double reception room
offers ideal entertaining/family space. It displays
striking chevron parquet flooring, two open fireplaces,
bespoke cabinets & a sympathetically concealed home
cinema system. A distinctive "orangery" style lobby
floods the house with natural light, affords useful
storage space or capacity for a home office/ second
smaller reception. A high spec eat-in kitchen provides
timber shaker units, Miele appliances, granite worktops,
marble flooring & cast-iron radiators, creating an
outstanding finish. French doors from the dining area
open onto a wonderfully secluded courtyard garden.
There are three bedrooms, one accessed via the
kitchen- creating privacy for guests, home office or
older children. The bathroom has been renovated with
a Burlington suite. There is ample storage throughout,
including a large loft room accessible via one of the
bedrooms. STPP this has the potential to convert into

two further bedrooms or master-suite. Technology
features include smart lighting & heating, plus security
cameras. Offered CHAIN FREE, in exceptional
decorative order, ready to move into & perfect for a
young family or professionals seeking additional space.

Within the UNESCOWorld Heritage Site buffer zone,
Circus Street is a quiet, picturesque residential street.
One of the most coveted roads in Greenwich given its
location- moments to Greenwich Mainline/DLR Station
offering a swift commute to CanaryWharf, The City &
beyond following the addition of Thameslink. Royal Hill
is adjacent, with an array of local eateries. The
greengrocers, butchers & bakery are at the end of the
street. Open green spaces of Royal Greenwich Park are
2-minutes' walk away. Places of interest including
Greenwich Market &Maritime Greenwich within a
5-minute walk.

A 3 BEDROOM GEORGIAN TERRACED HOUSE
IN WEST GREENWICH

The Property

Circus Street, London, SE10

Asking Price £975,000
Freehold

3 Bedrooms
1 Bathroom
1 Reception

Features
3 Bedrooms, Chain Free!, Immaculately
Restored, High End Specification,
Mediterranean Style Courtyard Garden,
Integrated Home Cinema System &
‘smart Home’ Features, Large Attic
SpaceWith Potential To Convert STPP,
One Of TheMost Desirable Roads InWest
Greenwich - Central Village Location
Within UNESCO Buffer Zone., 2 Minutes’
Walk From The DLR/Mainline Station,
Moments From Greenwich Park,
Resident’s Parking Permit
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For Clarification
Wewish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales
particulars as a general guide.We have not carried out a detailed survey,nor
tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes are approximate
and rounded: they are taken between internal wall surfaces and therefore include

cupboards/shelves, etc. Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for carpets
and furnishings. Formal notice is also given that all fixtures and fittings, carpeting,
curtains/blinds and kitchen equipment, whether fitted or not, are deemed
removable by the vendor unless specifically itemised within these particulars.




